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Vol. J. No. 17

UAH Dalag tas to Attand
NSA Con
rass in Kansas
'1eJ".'
S,.,•

UA II will he ... dl .. Ill'
,. 'he 1. " Unl .. d
N.tlonll
Stud nl A..octillion CO"" .. 10 btl
h Id Auau ' 17· ~ ., K.n • S,...
Il nlv<"aI,y In M..h." n. KUI .
1M th,.. UAU Iud. nil are PhUlip
l eltl . membilr oJ , .
, A John
S~ hClf'PO • .cillo. 0 I
Un i¥~ .. Ind
L.ow U Tilley. n. dok&l'" w.,-.
oh.. .. . m.. '; .. of ,h. SO A
~'J ~ .. u,o ... JulY 11.
The
..... wUI br n I 0 ..,
e.loc led lIud nt Ind." r.om O¥\IJ' 150
nampullOl to dlawa. numbu ortllU~'
Pfrt.lnloi to the pMr" 'honle,
''S ,u dant Pow,,: Comino of AI ..
UI'tMf aonaidoft,Ion wll be.
ret-ommendalJon of Ihe o tnoen of the
N A , ••pU, ,ho 0,,,,Il10..10. In.o 'wo
orpora' ru to _nl Ie I......
Iobbylno: 11,.,0lI0' for cam poli lIudo.,
\10

'tv.

c::::lIv
.....I~ y.:~'I:'~ :!~.,,:::
Ituden' ,,",ort. 1,0 combll whltl racbm

'0

.nd p"".ny : .... ..,plOlcho.
lIud.n, .. , Ion Oft Iuu.. of fo.....

poll<y
.ndof lIll.
d..drua
I'I : and
di u.non
tudont
u• . ....wo4
Mony • Ihe dale..... .,11 he """""
thotl who worked for' Sen.tot
NoCatIhy and Sena,or K.nnedy dutlna
the 1"'" year .nd who 0111 be ax plorIno
• con tlnu.tIo. of 'hciJ pollilcal .non.

:::."'!~~ :~.:~:::

OX"""

'0

.:

In he .pri.1 or 11161. blln&lnllh
' . '11 membe,shfp 10 361 '\lI\Ion,
tttembrerihlp In NSA 11 th. limo
of 'h CIA dl""" ... r•• In February .
11167. ,,00<1 II 113.
Prollmlnuy , -..111 of • " " ,), or
d'iep'I' 10 the CO ntrut indica'. tha,
In Of I
• 'n ItUde.ltt life WCltI mid.
on camp" • ICrotI th. nl.'on In
1967-61. 0, abou, 1110 ..... plt oahoolt.
..... 40
,tluled p..taU .,adi
~l1Im .. 53 CfNIM .'t udtnt
and
l UC ht, " alu.don"
16 ",.llId
C!I perlman'" co.....
.9 Ilberl1b.ad

N

bod"•.

f.

and 23 I'II.IIt4 the Join .
.ta ..... , on S' u ..... , Rllhu Uld
PrMdomL Stude" Jew.-nnll'" le.adc:n
from mort lhan 1/3
the cam .1
poIIod h"lloated 'hll llIoiJ.ff • fOf
,.~.nt rlahta. .tudlft' pow., and
eduCiIIo.1I ..form hid ........... d
by tho natlo.1I oftk:o of N A.
Iai of tho lOCh N ,Ionll
tuden. OfWHU I I the Univenhy 01
",",land. Colle.. , ..... 1",",Iand.
'"1'110 ............ IIId ..... 1\ WII Allard
curfl!;w,

.....

"'\)1

:::. "':;:':!!'::'::'

H.Clytlt

._...

"_tIWo ....

1II'Dr. P'... A . • •• p........ oflllo
U'-lY 01 A _ In Hu...... ..
off., ........ u~... ........
In
ac.....
The bIoiolY f';"llY •• UAH In

11161-69 wtIl oanUt ", rOUl _ . . ..
willi • doclOR . . . .d _
....h .
................ llIo..... _ ..."'....
RIch .... C. 1Aonard. II comp.. tIn. tho

'Meaning of China'
• , hame
IS amlnar
""lin
A

.ew c:umn.

.m..... whkh

carrie. _ . . cndi. wlil he Iddad 10
, ... oahedulo booinnl.. tho fill q u......

aocotdlnl •• D,. Fnn... ROboitL
The
endtlc:d
HIIIOIlI 149- "TlIe"-" ",0tinI..
will ~ III 1oIt1a1 - . on
13 01 ):00 p ... 10 1 _

_ou, _..

Sop_'"

w......

_e .

n''''''

I. 1951 R_ " - • f...... y. .
_ y In the Ottaft. hkh Included two
_ _ half Y'" ill TIow...
In
I ..... oM .. _ . . In I t - . The
27 Ioctu.. will deal wltll
''Tndl tlortol
Robel will
foII_ Ill. Ioc.... Oft "'. fOUOw ....

0'"

D. Oc..... II . D.. Rlchlld
SIftm.*l. ' ' ' 'lan' p,. e _ of H..tory
.. UAH. wtIl dlrrcu. the "N.llonalll.
R.... lutlo. ... Dr. S ... nuI<~ who joined
lb. faculty In June 11161, holcb • B.S.
dtrpee rrom Loyola·U."..lty .. d Ill.
lilA. and PII. d ........ f,.m tlto
Unlve..Uy of WI_nlln.

...

_ _ ncI poopontloe for the nn '
on. wblch wtIl
he bold " - ) :110 to 5:110. p.m. on
Sep ........ 27.
The lint _
blthe lOti.. will he
aD InJIructor In
IIiItory II the UnMnlly
of
pus.
Iect~_

T_. .
Il_ R. .

AIIboma·.

. obel holrb two
do_.
I'Iom the Urdveral".. ", ..1dtIpn. 0 . .

U.mpshll. ...
" The

Obur n, "

Na,lon,1

commenlO4l ' 1'he Inpy d.bale OV"
btIck power 11011 whlln NellO

<10., •Ill".. nod ,.

wall<

ou' litho

co,...", did nOI til lnd an .,n.nehnen ,

dtt.lin

from the .e.aturion thf. lut

(our WOld, of ,he _nlln • " SladI:
POWOf' II the unlflCluon of aU black
_lot In Am • fo, 'hciJ libefl' lo.

by an)' mun. ROOt

1. '

At the CO I .. . . lh.,. wW .,. Ihr.
dolly.
. • belt morn.no will be
devo ..d
...Ionll oM _ h i e
meet nl'

.,0.

Aftcn ~nl w

be h,lrMd 0", to

.,1

tho Itud .,.... of which then
fIv• •
They
: """01,10011 In_.llon. , ...
Itudl n t I"d lh .
community,
In ..... , rtoI ""lin (V1t .......) .
dNa In, ... me.l. and
rllhU

"IIde.,"IIde.,

CoItdMerl

... )

On OclObe, II. Alben R... nhoh • •
apec\IIJt. I. Far Eattem an.", of tho
American UnlvCDiUe. Field 51,,". wtIl
• pe l k
on lhe ··Comm.unht
Revo ... lion." R.. enlloll hOI bec:n
"alioned In Ho.. Kone and oilier
ploc:e.I.llIe Fu Eat, ...... I 904 land II
well _
on III
", Cltinl

"'",. 19041.
0" October 23 . D •. Tom Cltu ....
II1II..." prof..... of pollll<ll .......
tho UrlIvetlilly of Allb..... will
)ec.turc on ''O\lRI Ind the COmmu....t
Wor • Dr. CIt... hoIda .... ".A.
dope foom tho UnlvuJily ", Wlunl
(Ohio) ud Ill. PII. d from American
UnInnIly. H. will lito .... tho Iu,
Ioc:tun In Ill....... o. N-..... I .
endUed '''ChIna and the Western
World."
II

NII.......I fo. • PIt. d In pIu.
:"'1"1.'1' II ... U..-I)' ", Nor'"
....... -

Glr'watclt.,.' Plclc
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r......

....... _
..........
11 q" " " " ' " 01 ...
IOtIIt)I on .... •
......
_till or ........ for . 1IooIIoIer'.
..... In bioIoIY _ .. ow...
Iy ...,..pIot ", ~ .. _
....... •• may IlaIftU ... ........-"
for....1Ifk:alo 10 biola&!'
wr4!0, ....'01 ..... In - ndoly

~~~i:;;~¥.
_leal.

.....
u........,...........................
...,... UsIIItwIIIJ .. • I ; dill III . ...... ........,
~."

.........

.

c.&y)

World Government
Due, Says German

.; IforrIIIW.............. ",
0.. A..... I UAH w ....... _
...... 1n .... ,....,0I 1_
...... ... lO A: ...s I oU ......... .......
31·y_ _ ........ to the CIIItunI .......... 1tII .... for ~ wodd
"'1nIIIIr ", the _ _
a - - I , _ .. _ poaaiIIIo by

w."

uwoIIu .... _Ic:NII"-"'-"'"
of _ - W_
......
"'_2000
.
=~ '·~::':~~"'and~ .....
"no ....." 110 ..... "will _
... -. • r _ ........... of tllo
_ft,
bodIoI II . . . . _ ...... of 110
,..hnlc:tan. ud ........ ty.... of
10lio dIotrIcCa, IIOC ......
,bonpltta.
to

In ltlltory .. d .... III I'u Eu....
IIId " ..
H. " •
COIIcIId.te fo, the Ph. d "",.. In
modom CItlDotI hll.ory. which ...
hopot 10
J
00969.

Friday. Octo... 4. 011111. _
.... of
''TIle W_m I ..., ... Oft 0tiA&. •

Rob.,t Rob. 1

lpMCh 10 IhIt National

dontal ud .....-y ....oo/a,

Sop_'" OlIn.... ....

116. .._
HaD. A. IItIt tlm. an
oudlno roc the _ ... and I radIno III,
wlII be clilulbullcl \0 partlc:lpanll ..

"

n Ihe ChUdrr.n'. ( ',u&lde to New

Be. 0 log y Ma Ie 0 r
0 f f ere d Here

c _ IttN
,.._.,
oI lh. U_\)I of A- ' "
........_ _ _ _

add_ tho
,10..,.
I, II .lto up.oled .h ••
,epR•• tallveJ room Ill. ndlcaI
S,udon U fo •• Oemocrll
will
....mp. '0 . , up • "_0111'~lIar: .
.. mrnor·, N A Con..S ••dt •• G ........men .. from ..... )0
colJoto\ and unlwonilio. aIIIIIoted wllh

l..oweRI

81~de"1 ConareR 1.1' AUIU '"I which

~

Approved ..mp ll
.cademlc
p'"",,,"' Ill.. Inclutlt tho ~
NII"In....
"I ........ .,e.. ",
.........
Ic •nU
•

_o. . ..___
:
u'" ••

_
. tII_ IN 10 be
.,ucIe only. I!och .... mlc: p •....,
wit .. Indlrid.1Ilud tr .,.1 the
..,..uIc . . - ...... of Ill. stude ••
AU bIoiolY f_lto memloetl
on
alia.... 111' 1II'P"lrt ....... fo,
..........
do ... In p.epar.1Ion of •
bIotocY

Im_.

_am.

Co
II
A ppointed
Editor
The o*tIo •• boI,rd IIoa appoIn lOCl
p.... n'ly
unrwncd UAH ........ by virtue ",
def.. lt: no ather JtUdenIJ applied for
llIe poailion.
U.tiI hit 1Ij>pOin......... adllO, •
Cortwell ad""" ICtlno ..._
of tho y... boot.
I, w.. ConwoO who aoI:urecl Inl,W
SOA actloo Oft _liii0..... y ...boot.
I. Ia.. AprO. while he ..... mem"'" of
die _
•• tocWa, ........ pc...lCIod.
tho, body to ....... him chairman ", •
_ t l o l \0 ............ tho pros .. d
cone ", _h • dop.
A • • -linli of die publlca_
_
... AupIt 5. It.llly Sue ........
.... appoIated ................... of ....

T om Co_li edI,or of

_Of
.........
Bolli

the orilla! ud ............
.......... will .... tUltU Ju ... I. 11169.
Wboo their '"!"" ..pIN.

Bonn ud P..t...... ,.... 10 ",. fOf .......... - ...... wta ......
.... o.rtnan equlvoWt. . f the U.s.
~ . . . . . 4)
.
~ the ......... In the _
. row
y.... hot>InI .....1Id Oft ••1otlt.....

low _ _ 1UpPOfI. "10 .Itemp. . .

_.try

-"
_.tIc:

....... _Wlthoul
1nICtiWo
c:IIruIII
\0 _
the
__
II1II _

A.... hIo poIkicII atnIItr..... kI
Gotmuy. . . . . , ,eplied he It •
mambe, of the Quillian
" AIIb"".,. my riew.... qlll..
Ubenl." ... com ...... 1e4.
Ia, I tIIInt.

'lIlY.

De""""",

"II
\0 """"'-1O_who .....

the po_. .... II they ar. Ill.
One ...... bri ........ ,
Ill. .....". <""-. If one II
co.tIntWIy _ t e d wltlt ....
_ ...... polltlc:olport
In tho U.s.
the
1pofI1O....1p of tho
of
Slate. will riall bolll nollonal poIllIcII
COftYen . ~. • p.t o( In Itinerary
aimed . 1 1naeuI.. ItII latowlodp
American oducadoowII. aocIaJ, II1II
poIldcallnllllU tIo... _ propotab.
wor the candJdate, you now ttwe,"
he ...WI In .......... tIon wllll Joll.
Sd>cppo. edJtor ", .... Unlv.... " I reel
Eupno WcC_y would
tile be,.
pmoIdtoL It w • • obor. K....... y who
hod 111' f. the ",,"W' IIIppoc1 of tho
Ottmany pooplo. ..
H. tw .....". _
10 Now Yodl .
ud W~
Buffalo.
clacribl .. the copilal·. ndaI ...........
• "1IannIrIc. co"""",,,,- tile riIIbIIIly
", .... rIotItq. wltlr .... _
""I
• totnud-. "
AI • 111_ .. the ~'. I...
by .._
LaBo ..... dIr_
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_100: AM I!IoDtI, odItodoI

_...".u....
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u.....
Depar.......
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...u

""00.
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Circle K
Planned
For

H""IIriIo.=:, ...

The ............ u..II Club 01
UAH.

offIc:III,1I

. . . . . . <lIdo

K CI.b he...

lb. CIrcle It Club II • _
oqanIutIorr fOf ........ molt _11inII
Oft coIkIp and wlIv.rally camp. ..
__
Go.
the

ll\ldea .......
natioa.

_y

. . , _ In"",' In form~ • CIrcle K
Ootb orr camtiu.. ~ .... dea ... WIU
G • • • o. . Mike Self. ud Jiln
H.odon.... • ... _
Ktwanlt Club
_oliy ud "found the
l(lwanil .. very ... dnc....tIc" In their
IpOftIOIIItlp ", • <lido K Club ...... at
UAH.
Memb... <A tho Mnropolltln
Klwurle Club Inc:IucU two - . of
UAH. PIIIIlp
...--s \0 ....
rice , -. ...s dbcctor of
_"",oily motIooto, and I!od J .... y.

...och....

IInttaqo omc..
The <lido It oi... _
\0 the
IthrIIIIa Oeb ... 0 _ _ dubs,

,..-18

~

.. ..-.,w.

projacta .. _
tile IhIInniiy ....
_ _.roily 10 IOdoI, - . ....
IdIII>IIhotioe _ _ .. _
II

............
_

' --'''-'

the poo'-al orad _
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HEPPE: Edllor

Commandment tThou Shalt Not
Offend Thy Fellow Republicans
By ED K£NN EDY

iate ditor
tAR(, SERB R. ... . ..... , ...... ,. . ..... . .. A
LAN IiAYES............ , ... •. ..... , ...... A..lstant Editor
WlLUAM SIMMON . ... . .... . ...•. , ....... ou ine. Manager

l'ubUshed overy two week. by tho "lid nts f the Univer ity of
Alabafllll in HuntlVllle.I'.O. Box 1247. Hunt sville. Alabama 5R01 .
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lucl a Bu

RejoiceI Your blood , ,wellind tear arc no lonler necded to endure
the ga untlet n W,I' "&illering II UAH, for Progre has come in the
form of C mpu ter. Ufe i. udd.nly more bearable: ompute, hiS 8i"',"
us ,ealstfltlon throu h the maU . and myrild, melningl. , melndering
Hoe. m of a dark ""d di til I PUI. Efficlen hi. come.
Compu ter hll compassion unlo
however pervert.d . Perh p h.
feels the 0 11 from t e . Iu pefying proee of yelle rd. 10 th.
ultrwmooth one of toct.y would be too arell If It came all of a udden ,
ho hIS Inj ted hi. own pcc~lIar humor. Wimo .. the bewildering
variety of coune In hi "schedule of cl....s." Bu. FluCIS is now
lvailabl• . If Flueting Bu... I not your parti lar "thing." thon you cln
ellporimenl with Do ... and Anal •• me .. lround with the Meehs of
Dofonned
lid•• or even dare Iho Prine of Bu.lno. Orpn. If u.
Flueting i. for you, be IbaoluIO'y certlln 10 Jive Compulor the eXlCt
juxtaposillon of numben Ind letten (61 C 253 TT P MH 216) which
Bus Fluet. or you mlY be pul Into Flow Theory, Ind God knoWi you
.nay never be seen IIPln,
His dTlclency is unbounded. Com puler &De.lrmy in hi. oxplanation
of tho time periods (there m 13, plu. TBA), which m couched In
oblCUre m 1I II a r y I I m e.
And
there all explanatio.n
ends. Un .. you m a vel... n. army brll . Or Gene ..1 Eaenhower you
arc 1011. Pity the poor rrahman who. alr..dy I ...ed by the hall. of
Morton. find. II the final tfluml Ind leaWl. u. for the simpllcl of
John C. Calhoun.
For beUer r wo... , UAH hu I cloac connection with the military .
Yel It should be remembered by Compu ter that UAH I. a civilian
institution , wllh the arell Ind (ortunlle m~orily of It. lIudenll
havina nothing whltaoeWlr to do wi\ll Ille milil~ry e.tabllshmenl , and
cerlalnly not 10 the extenl of undeniandlng Whll J635 • 1750 mea n•.
Perhlps II is only I small thing. bUI it is I 10lally unn_swy
concession to Ihe mililary complex. all of whom, il is presumed, can
reid clviIian time, Lur • Ihere In omnisC1enl Hershey behlnd our
Compuler?

U'.

'0

Brouhaha's Baby Boy

8 y tho I.lme , .e IlYel h ~ come (0
"'! I
at the Rt.publlca.n Nlrio"al
Co nYontion , it wu cell nly ObvlOUI 10
anyone who had plid tI'Ie n min lm4 m
i llen rion Ihlt the GO I' commandment
(Of 196 8 Is
" thou hall nO I otfen\'l
Ihy (cll ow RepubliQan "
T he .rrlfOlll ktn o( Rlcht; rd Nixon ,
which Wti (orC!-c-ulecouralely wook:lln
I dvance, mu, l
,fel l
IiUrprbc
a ny ont'o
T

d c le,l . ..
thin llOO
Ind 911
how e d

enthusiwn (or
liberal nominee
tho Plrl)"1
F rom
the
c ud ibl,. ham my
" lnlOpin.lonol " by

KENNEDY

Berel, J o hn' Wayne, 10 the

rourth _
dina
h r.. S.u.h
1I0Unl', rc i de, IlJff!llllonb
(.vorite IOn Strom ThwmOftd, the
connn tJon wu cleuly under the
control or RepubUcafti to the rfaht or

center.
U

I

wu

~

~

00

or

~e

In

n tho NBC and CBS now,
no.

I

maby

lMence

~~d r~ ~

Wti

In Ih. dloloe .r • tk:te~ II

oompe.1

.....,~
II
boon rOf die Irinkloy
wi'. Iho
nIcIIm ol Rop, ....dd. Of
porII.p, ..areld·, lmmon.l melod<:.

1deYI ' " mazi.a>wrsp mlaItl hawe
boeII unbearable. The timely Iqjecdon

.r

ol Art '''''''wlld

r.,

CBS.

tho

Ito"n for the lite Senalor Kenned v

and (0' Senl lor toe anh)'. A I an
opti mist, I bellc'le thl' lit arO\)"

pu~

W~, ~

.r ..,

bHIoplil

The new oddl
10 the ... famUy
hu now n~ ItI nibble or bh:e, I. tho
• may be , on lhe paycheckl or
Americaru. The onJy tupaye.n Who
will nol be an: ted 11'0 tholll married
couple. who ,..warly pay sno Of ....
In rede.rll lncome taxC I or Ii Ie
penon. p.y .... U4S 01 Ie
Thl' I ~ lU,chlllO wUI lIl(ecl nine
month •• r lhe ......., rod.nJ incom.
... •• ror 1961 and. If II Is 00Il00 .... II
no wrlUon .... U alfOCI only die finl
aix monlll' or 1969. TIl
Ih.
- . Inc..... In 1&>< •• wW he 1.5"

0".

r.. 1961 and 5" r..
Tho

-1lIO

....... which _

ol

colIec:don,

r_
=-

1969.

p.' .r •
. . . . . . . . . P In

_.Iion _
is

II>

.n ....,.. .......
tax .. lad

of e.t.cIJe taxll
and ... tom_L
'An app' olrim. ........... ol S15 IIiIlIon
In
lncomo Ia to bo . . - In
n-;
196'
the ......., tax
1ft

.....

y_

'rom

~ plontlon (humorowly • • r _
.) pact. ..
1'hII ",uU~_ ~rch_ Ia I. bo
oC me " epontaneoul" clemOftltntioa.
may well be rem... _
.. the . 1Id to help.... the ooat ol .....
Vilt.... W. and the Jabo_
hlltllilh' or~. oo_ndon.
''(;.... S_Iy "
All thl... con.l d ore4, III. Idml.btradon·.
_ , ""'" the . . . . inIlodonary

••...rybody be rtltJldl) " Itm. .~
"Iuely
re •• m~ I ~
...,.1a1<4, woO _ . _
or

and

tho . . . .1

_

Ci>at or \IriJw _ . lncIlca ..
aoc:Ie . Nobody quill
cIeorty die lafIat-.y _ _
lIamped out In pro .. st, " ' - __ DO
.........
. ..pe.......... lninMoI
aerIou. unhealablo iOpMII, aod u.... demand, which _
up price. and is
1964, tile plalf.nn wu ""'ctwed to
the
......
ror
- . is ' be ",,,bed
be udnotr....... I. any .... II pouIbio.
Should the upcomq
Oomocntle ~ die ~. This dec:ft_
Iho mutial admiration

co nvention no mlnlte Hub'olt demand .. ouId help atabllu price. and
Humpluey wlthou. !lnl .....hlnt_e Il10. IhIm 10 kK:teue at • normll
IIIftlC.ment with the (ollow... or
r....... tr......... tIon ..ouId bo
Sena.on K.nnedy and "'<Cu1lIy. tile lmp'O¥ed with m_ liable prlcoa,
......... ~pdoesllltrtour~

rI'flur

The MIamI brouhahl hu ended, an (the new) Richard M. N on is
again lhe presidential nominee of the Republican Party . So much for
muochlsm. It
demonslflled lut week thll the Republican
responJe 10 the uraenl problem. flcing Ihis nation is ixon. and Ihll
Ihey endorse his simplistic explanations. In his Icceptance speech he
pllced overridina emphuls on the problem of crime in this nltion , Ind
he places h.. vy .tress on the importance of public order, 10 the eXlenl
f pulting lcaal order lbove human progress. Mr. Nixon, who thing.
that the role of poverty u I cause of crime hu been "ossiy
oxaue .. ted. to the poinl of myth , and thai poverty cannol beain 10
explain the explosion of crime in America, look. upon c:rime fro m the
viewpoinl of the mosl sunp!
'nded classical economiSI. If crime is
more cxpensm. there will be less of it . This proposition. whatever ill
me rill, can be relevanl only If one assume. thaI the prospcetive criminal
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The Mute Right
The lad editorilll In the pmoioua issue of this newspaper dilcusacd

the complaints the Uninla bad Jeceived boca.... of ill -mine
disseprd of.the ~c:omervalive viewpoiftl" in the editorial. and column ..
It _ cxpIaiDed thai a conoiderable effort ..... expended over _rat
months to find I ~tive wiIlin& to write I column. and thai this
effort mel with coruiItcnt failure. A plea WIt made for th_
COIIIemItiveJ to stop bemoanina their IacIc of rcpretentatJon In this
rteWlptpCf and to bqIn to do aomethina poIIbve for once - like offer 10
write for the Uninla. Not one IiDJIe penon offered to write a coNIt\JI .
They do
write childish Ielten, some of ...hich arc printable .
Therdore, Comenatlws, since c:onstructivt thinku. is beyond you, ....
expect you to c:ontinue your beJittlina, boca...., thai i. obviously aU of
which you are capable.
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Burlington Gold Cup
Socks started it
Fight conformity. Start ..... flrewor1cs. Gold Cup
ha l 76 blazing. bold a nd fa"'ion colon for you.
Add rhe spi.it of 7 6 10 yoor I.i.... '. w.ar.
H.re·s the camforting news. Gold Cup i. a
bl.nd of 75% high bulk Orion auylie and 25%
sl.etch nylon. They're soft and lu.urious. (Just lik.
They stay soft. k•• p their gloriou. color
O"d g i.... you extra·strength with a reinforced he.1
and toe "'ield. No ma iler haw oft.n they·. e sent 10
battl. in the washing machine a nd dry ••• they
cam. 001 ahead.
Start yoo. awn .evolution. Pick up several pai r of
Burlington Gold Cup Sock .. That'. the opi,it.
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51.75 ..... pair
FOR ALL YOUR BACK- TO- SCHOOL NEEDS
SHOP YOUR HOMETOWN QUAUTY STORE SINCE
1914.

